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I~munotherapy has been used 
for the treatment of allergic rhinitis 
since its description in 1911 by 
Noon and Freeman. The efficacy 
was only demonstrated wi thin the 
past few decades, however, when 
double-blind clinical trials were per
formed. 1 In spite of the known effi
cacy in properly selected patients, 
there are still difficulties with con
ventional immunotherapy. The most 
important medical problem in ad
ministration of current immu
notherapy is that there is a risk of 
systemic allergic reactions and even 
death. 

Another problem with currently 
available allergens is the time in
volved. This is usually 3 to 5 years 
if patients are given perennial 
therapy and is possibly longer if 
patients are given annual presea
sonal therapy. A related difficulty 
is the cost involved. Injection fees, 
parking fees, time lost from work, 
baby sitter fees, and other associat
ed outlays over 3 to 5 years can 
amount to substantial sums. 

As a consequence of the difficul
ties with conventional immunothe
rapy, several investigators have at
tempted to improve upon usual 
aqueous allergens. The goal of these 
investigators has been to alter aller
gens so that specific IgE synthesis 
would be halted2 

,3 or so that the 
immunogenicity of the allergen 
would be retained while its allergeni
city would be reduced. At present, 

there have been no successful 
human trials in which altered aller
gens have eliminated specific IgE. 
There have been several modifica
tions including oil emulsion reposi
tory therapy,4 formaldehyde trea t
ment,S and glutaraldehyde treat
ment/tyrosine absorption6 that have 
reduced allergenicity. Oil emulsion 
therapy has been abandoned be
cause it could result in sterile abs
cesses and because sarcomas were 
found to be caused in mice by 
mineral oil, which used in the emul
sion therapy. Trials are continuing 
with the other two altered aller
gens. 

Polymerization of allergens is an 
extensively documented and highly 
successful method of producing al
lergens with reduced allergenicity 
and retained immunogenicity.1 
Polymerization of allergens results 
from cross-linking protein wi th glu
taraldehyde to form high molecular 
weight polymers. Fractionation· of 
the cross-linked proteins by gel filt
ration chromatography allows selec
tion of the desired molecular 
weigh t range. 8 

A number of desirable new pro
perties result from the increased 
molecular weight 0 f polymerized 
allergens. First, because a higher 
molecular weight cross-linked poly
mer of 100 allergen molecules, for 
example, has less surface area than 
the surface area of 100 individual 
allergen molecules, the polymer 

would have fewer exposed antigenic 
determinants to react with IgE anti
body on mast cells. Secondly, be
cause of distance between mast 
cells and other steric factors, it 
would be very likely that a polymer 
of 100 allergen molecules would 
cross-link far fewer pairs of IgE mo
lecules on the surface of a mast cell 
than the 100 individual allergen 
molecules would be expected to 
cross-link. Finally, high molecular 
weight polymers have been de
monstrated to diffuse more slowly 
from the injection site than would 
individual allergen molecules and 
therefore polymer has less opportu
nity to interact with IgE sensitized 
mast cells. As a consequence of the 
above, the allergenicity of polyme
rized allergens would be expected 
to be less than that of their mono
meric counterparts. By cutaneous 
endpoint titrations of weight equi
vaJent amounts of monomeric and 
polymeric allergens, it has been 
confirmed that the allergenicity of 
polymers is approximately 1/100,
000 of the weight equivalent mo
nomer.9 This allows higher safe 
starting doses, fewer systemic reac
tions and fewer injections for a 
course of polymer immunotherapy 
than for conventional immu
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notherapy.1O,1l,12,13 Another prob
able ramification of polymerized al
lergen immunotherapy is that a grea
ter number of patients will desire 
immunotherapy because of the re
duced number of injections and the 
earlier onset of symptom ameliora
tion. Significantly, even though 
polymerized allergens have reduced 
allergenicity they have been de
monstrated to be as immunogenic 
in man as weight equivalent amounts 
of monomeric allergens. 

In preparation of polymerized al
lergens, the first model was ragweed 
antigen E." The study patients had 
histories of classic ragweed rhinitis 
confirmed by skin tests. The first 
trial compared no treatment, poly
merized antigen E, and monomer 
antigen E. Symptom scores were re
corded by patients during the rag
weed season. Untreated patients 
had significantly higher symptom 
scores than patients in either of the 
treated groups. Patients treated with 
monomer antigen E had scores simi
lar to patients treated with polyme
rized antigens. Very importantly, 
the incidence of systemic and local 
allergic reactions was significantly 
lower in the polymer treated group 
than in the monomer group; eight 
systemic reactions occurred in mo
nomer ragweed patients while only 
2 occurred in the polymer group. 
We have subsequently tallied our 
total experience with all polymeriz
ed allergens and found that the in
cidence of systemic reactions per 
patient course is 0.5 per cent which 
is markedly superior to quoted 
figures for conventional immu
notperapy of 8-30 per cent per pa

14tient course.
Because of the success of the trial 

of polymerized antigen E therapy, 
whole pollens were polymerized. 
For example, whole crude ragweed 
was partially purified, polymerized 
and fractionated to produce poly
merized ragweed (PRW), a material 
that has been extensively standar
dized and studied in humans. 15 Cur
rently, it is standardized by two cri
teria. PRW must have a molecular 
weight between 150,000 and 20 

million as determined by gel filtra
tion chromatography. It must be 4 
to 6 logs less allergenic than mono
mer as determined by cutaneous 
endpoint titration. It has also been 
demonstrated that preparations so 
standardized will fall within 0.8 log 
of each other in a radioimmunoas
say. The first trial of PRW immuno
therapy compared PRW, monomer 
ragweed (MRW), and no therapy.'o 
PRW and MRW treated patients had 
similar improvement in symptom 
scores as compared to untreated pa
ti~nts and they had similar rises in 
blocking antibody. Significantly, 
while none of the PRW patients ex
perienced systemic reactions, 7 of 
the MRW patients experienced sys
temic allergic reactions; wi th regard 
to local reactions, MRW patients 
had 15 times as much induration 
and 40 times as much erythema as 
PRW patients. It is also of note that 
3 of 9 MRW patients were unable 
to tolerate the target maintenance 
dose of 2500 PNU due to large lo
calor systemic reactions while all 
10 PRW patients tolerated 2500 
PNU without difficulty. 

In a multi-institutional trial of 
PRW I2 involving 80 patients in 4 
cities, 90 per cent of the patients 
reported a reduction in symptoms 
as a result of PRW therapy. The 
treated patients in this study had an 
average 12 fold increase in blocking 
antibody to antigen E. Several of 
those patients were studied and 
found to have blocking antibody 

3 16to antigen K, Ra and Ra 5 
demonstrating that the 4 allergens 
studied had been retained in the 
polymerization process. In this 
group, there were no systemic aller
gic reactions and there were no 
changes in usual routine laboratory 
tests after therapy with PRW. 

Most recently, in a double-blind 
histamine placebo controlled trial 
of PRW,13 efficacy, immunogeni
city and safety were again confirm
ed. PRW treated patients had signi
ficantly lower symptom scores than 
placebo patients, a 40 fold rise in 
blocking antibody, no systemic reac
tions and no changes in usuallabora-
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tory parameters. In addition to the 
PRW and histamine placebo groups, 
there was an untreated group whose 
symptom scores were almost identi
cal to those of the histamine place
bo group (p = 0.42). 

Grass pollens were partially puri
fied in a fashion similar ragweed; in
itally the pollens were mixed and 
then polymerized. 17 These prepara
tions were found to be less allerge
nic than unmodified grass pollen 
and to be as immunogenic in 
humans as unmodified grass pollen. 

In our most recent study of poly
merized grass, each individual pol
len was purified and then polymeriz
ed. ls Then, after individual poly
merization of grass pollens, mixtures 
were made. The mixtures were indi
vidualized so that a patient only re
ceived those pollens to which the 
patient had skin reactivity. In a 
double-blind histamine placebo con
trolled trial of individually polyme
rized grass (lPG), efficacy was de
monstrated. 19 Symptom scores were 
significantly lower (p< 0.02) in the 
IPG group than in the histamine 
placebo group. In the IPG treated 
group there was a significan t 9 fold 
rise in blocking antibody to Rye 
Grass Group I, a major allergen in 
northern grasses. There was no 
change in usual laboratory parame
ters after IPG therapy and there 
were no systemic reactions to IPG. 

Because PRW and polymerized 
grass are less allergenic than mono
mer ragweed or monomer grass, we 
studied six patients who were unable 
to be advanced to usual maintenance 
doses of standard ex tracts because 
of severe local or systemic allergic 
reactions or both.20 Each of these 
patients was converted to PRW and 
polymerized grass and then was ad
vanced to usual maintenance doses 
with no allergic reactions. All had 
marked rises in blocking antibody to 
antigen E and Rye Grass Group I. 

We have also prepared polymeriz
ed whole partially purified tree 
pollens.21 Just as grass pollens were .
initially mixed and then were poly
merized, tree pollens were so pre
pared. This polymerized prepara

http:pollens.21
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tion was demonstrated in humans 
to be four logs less allergenic than 
the corresponding monomer. Sub
sequently, we have prepared indi
vidually polymerized tree OPT) pol
lens: white oak, elm and box el
der. 22 It is planned that in vitro and 
in vivo characterization of IPT will 
be followed by human trials wi th 
the IPT. 

Individual hymenoptera venoms 
have been polymerized, but do not 
fonn soluble polymers as. pollens do 
bur fonn insoluble precipitates. 2 

:> 

When' ,polymerized insoluble bee ve
nom (P:lBV) is injected into rabbits 
or humans, it is immunogenic. We 
have also polymerized all of ~he 
other hymenoptera venoms: yellow 
jacket, yellow hornet, white faced 
hornet, and wasp. All fonn insolu
ble precipitates and are immunoge
nic in animals but better prepara
tions are necessary based on initial 
human studies. 

Several questions abou t polyme
rized allergens are asked often. 

U'" Among these are the following: 

fs there any risk in the administra
tion ofpolymerized allergens? 

Systemic reactions to polymeriz
ed antigen E and to PRW have oc
curred: they were mild and easily 
reversed. Compared to the risk per 
patient course of immunogenically 
equivalent dose of unmodified ex
tract (8-30%), the risk of systemic 
reactions to polymerized allergens 
is definitely reduced (0.5%). How
ever, the same precautions taken 
for standard aqueous extracts, will 
be required. The managing physi
cian must observe for and treat any 
systemic reaction. 

Would the availability of PR Wand 
fPC alter the practice of allergy? 

It is very likely that more patients 
will be treated with immunotherapy 
because the reduced number of in

{I)r jections and reduced time to amelio
ration of symptoms might make 
immunotherapy more acceptable to 
patients. 

When available, of what value would 
PRW and fPC be in a patient with 
sensitivities to multiple aero aller
gens? 

Patien ts with mul tiple aeroaller
gen seansitivites could be treateq 
with standard mixtures of aqueous 
\nhaJant allergen ex tracts. However, 
as ragweed and grass pollens tend to 
cause ,more symptoms than other 
inhalan't allergens and as ragweed 
and grass extracts tend to contribute 
to local and systemic reactions more 
than other inhalants, the physician 
might choose to give patients lPG, 
PRW and standard aqueous extracts 
of other aeroallergens. 

Summary 

Polymerized allergens, the model 
being ragweed, are safe and effec
tive. The number of injections is 
1/5 that of conventional therapy 
and the systemic reaction rate is 0.5 
per cent per patient course. Studies 
of ragweed and grass polymers are 
complete and studies of tree poly
mers are in progress. 
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